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Tie calumet and Ileela, Miiisig Conpsssiy
decisreud a dividend tif' $5 a share, or
.$500,000 on tihe capital stoek, payabie
Novesmber 2nd. Tisu naikes $17 i share paid
titis vear, and a total of $2S,850,000 divided
ailoig the stoekholders te date.

The Griiffn Pulverizer Company.

'Tis Canaisdiat ensterprise was referred te hy
-tie Jureka Sciine, Sept. 26, attention bein',
<Uirected to the organlization of at comipanty ins
Montret, untider tise above title, in the follow-
ing paragraph .-

Soame trisme ago mention was iade in these
.oltumiins of tire Griihn pulverier, a niew inven-

tion wlich i it accouplisies vih at its or's
believe it able te do-and if ne unsforeseenî ditfi-
culties ate encounttered by it whien pit. te work,
vill rove a great acqtisition te thec economuical

workisg of ores im tise West. The patentee is
a i>rotier of W. E. Gliflin, Vella, Fargo &-Co.'s
agent ait this town. Freio an excange we
learnt a compiisaîny ksownî as tise Gritisi Plver-
izer Coinpany Ias beeni organized, witit a
caital stock of SI 0,000, nitit leadqutarte-s at
Montreal, Canada. It is itîtended to manufac-
ture machiiery for tise Iuuslverizisng of phos-
phtates and ores genmly.

li connection with tise forgoing the follow-
img notice appseasre.i in T'11c canada (ofhcial)
6'aZzctt of Novebier 7th :--

. Public notice is iereby givei that, iuder
-Titi Canada Joint Stock Cuipamsies' Act,
1877,' letters patent, have been issued isuder
the great suail of the Dominion of Caada, hiear-
s <liste tise th day cf November, 1685, itcosr

poratjg Alexander W. Morns, tanufacturer,
Itobert C. Adams, genitlemian, and Clias. B.
Moiis, Cnltlesman, all of tihe City and district
of hmcstreai, mis tihe Province of Quebc, lu the
Domnion of Canada, and Edwin Packard,
getntleman, and Jamlses ]R. Grihsn, patentece,
both of the citv of Brooklyn, State of New
York, United Stak-s of Aierica, for the pur-
pose of the mianufiacture and sale of msîacinery
for the pulverizing; of ores, pholsliaîtes, quartz
and otatr iasil substances thtrouisout tise Do-
mninion if Caauda, by t1is nane of 'Tihe Grillin
Psuilves.zer Comsspasy,' witi a total capital stock
of fifty thousand dollars, divided into five i.n-
dred sares of osne iusndred dollars."

" Dated at the allice of the Secretary of State
of Csanda tise Gti day of Novemliber, i8S5."

In the list of inicorporitons of titis company
wc are lieased to sec tise samue of Robert ' .
.Adass, vho is so wel and fvorably known
aoncug operators i the Canadi:an iphosbliate
indistry. 'ie comipanty lins our1- best wisies
for a succssful came-.-.

à RAND CUSBER,

A convenient little hand crusier, for uise
in labor.tories ki manunetured in San
Franicisco. Both jaws are faced witi liard
wtite iron, tie lower parts of whilch are
plain surfaces, and betweei tlîci tihe ore is
crushcd. An istiious arrangemient of cor-
-mnations forces tihe ore down at eaci stroke
o<f "ie lever, antI tie whiole can be sickk
taken apart for cieaminsg after cadi lut is
worked. Tie lever Ias a rubber covering
viera grasped by tie land, and a rubber

cuslion wlero it strikes tie bed-irece to
preventjar and noise. Tre ieight to wlici
tihe lever can be raised is regulated. The
jaws are 3 ineles wide and open at the top

1- ini, consequetily, a piece of rock:3 x 1 1
inches cati be creshed. Witi the lIver
part of the jaws set at onue-tenith of an inch
apasrt, 40 pounds of ite fiardest roek can
casily lie cruslhed in one hoir, and 20 per
cent. of this vill then go througl a No. 160
sieve. h'lcnI the maciine is set doser anild
the remuainîder is run tirough. This land
crusler is very cotiplete and is not, expen-
Sive.

A Possible Future Market for,
American Iron and Steel.

There r.re strong inenes at w,>rk that are
qipite liely to lea:d the Clinese Government. te
begir. the construction of an extenssive systemn
of mailways witlh a view to provide fur miltitary
exi:gencies as weli as fCr commercial ends-
nsilitary exigenciets to grow rossibly out of the
Ilm:bitual teidlincy of itussi.. wo trench upon the
territory of lier Oriental neighibors. it is re-
pored that tise plan for such a sy.stem of ril-
roads has been so far advanced tihat alrcady tise
Chinese are negotiating for tise neans in Europeu
for its exccution, and it seemis to us tsat witih
susci a Ilethiora of Uido nonley as tihere is, suchs
a governiment as tait of Chiisa lsouti]l havO n0
diliculty in placing a loas to bue thus emplloyed
tu ends tihaît are creative and not destructive.

In tihat evenit, a d<.î-iand for a vast. quantity
of iroi and steel will bc created wvhici, wNith
prope s anagement- shousld Le turned to the
imaterial advantage of our iroi and steel indus-
try. W'e certain]- should bc able to comsîpete
Iavormbly witih Etrope in a very grett dead of
tise issaterial and appliances uised in tihe biild-
ing of Chincse ailroads. Every exertion should
be imaide in titis country to vis a libesda share
of the isndusstrial atdv:tages the Wcst that
are sure to be the resuILt of an extensive cont
struction of railroads in China.-. d .!.
flerorL

Work of the London Mint.

Tise recently issued report of tise Dept-ty.
Master of tie alint, givinîg asI accosun t of thle
operations of that dep.rtment for tise vear
1S4, is a more than ustually interesting dcoci.
ment. Froin it we learn tisat, tise anousnt of
gold coinled durisng tise year exceeded by more
than a million tise amissounsît coined iii 1883,
wie the silver coinage was buit little in exceass
of the average. Thre coiniage of bronze, low-
ever, was larger thtani in any year since 1875.

Tie total weit. 5f ietai melted down cuir-
ing tihe twelve montlhs was 47U tons, made upi
as follows: A certain proportion of alloy being
of course included-gold, 67 tons; siilver, 195
tots ; and bronze, 205 tons. Tise tot:l iiumnber
of coins strsuck out of titis metal was 65,295,-
322, giving ain aventgc of more than 1,200,000
pieces.pwr week througiouit tise year. Out zf
tiese, however, 8,932,081 pieces didi not comse
wîithin the linits of the standard legal weigit,
se that the timnmler of picces available for issue
was redulced to 56,363,301, the vaile of tlese
good pices bemn, real or nominal, £3,157,966
10. Id. Of titis amotunt, £3,070,J92 10s. 5d.
(41,UU3,301 picces)consisted of imoperal coinage,
the reiannir. £ti7,673 19s. Sd) (15,270,000
pieces) being colonial coinago for Canada,
Jimsaica, .Hesng Kong, etc. ail titis coinage,
both imîperial and colonial, lias been executed
at tihe suint, iLs increased coining power render.
ing it unnecessy that, any portion of tihe work
of coinage shoutl be intrustetd to private firms.

l Te gratest utînuber of coins strick of ani

uienomîination vas about 11,700.000, consist-
ing, as will readily b2 su posed, of piensce. Ilalif-
pence catine inext in point of iimsbers, nearly
7,000,000 of this cois being struick. Tise umnsisi-
ber of fairtinisgs s.truck was over 5,700,000, a
seemingly large number considering tihe ptresett
simall genenil eir-ulation of tisi comi. of stil-
Iings, nearly 4,000,000 were coined; sixpeneus,
oves- 3,400,000; threepences, over 3,300,000.
Sovrceigsis and half.sovereigns were coired to
tise nmtiiber of over 1,700,000 and 1,100,000
respectively. Of colonial coiages, tiait of
bronze limirf-cenits for tise straits settlelbscuInts iwas
tniume.rically largest, 4,000,000 of titis coein eisi
struck dusrinsg tise Vear.

NOTES.

Six4ents of the gold producced s yielded
along with silver.

'Te ir-osn auge is passisg àiaay and is being
superseded by tise age of steel.

Econoiy, enterprise and frec ise of capital
are indispensable for successfi ninig.

Tihe excessive! ipipes-t of copper into Englaui
and F-alnce this year Ias been aimîost, entirely
froi A:nerica and Japan.

A srokestack for a. ssieltin:g works at Pueblo
hàas recenstly been coiilettte(I, iestsuiriti 10Ft. in
diaimieter and 319 f.. IigI.

Exaggeratiosn isrepresentation of tise rici-
ness of inîluteral districts lave a tenidaIncy tW
work tihemi pernient iinjuîry.

India, vhtich Isals, lerc:ofore, botglit ier cop-
per froma Enîglaiîd, lias niow a supply at hand in
.hJapas whici yieids six thoisand tons aisnuially.

At Newcastl-upon-Tyne it -S ansiouînced that
the stecel plate industry is ssow falirly will ess-
ployed, and tihat thee is every prospect of in-
creascd vork.

Tie iron proulset of tise United States in
1860 anoussted to 900,000 tons of ore; to-day
it, foots up 8,000,000 toits a vear, almisost a
nline-fuld incmsse.

A new gold-liko alloy, valualle in tise arts
adtu certaini mechaisîlcal ch'annels, las been dis-
coveredi, and is of interest to tise copper tade, as
its comousition contains 66 pur ccnt. of copier.

The Russian Govenment proposes senasding
-experts te Tirkestan te stiidy tise tiurquoisc
mines on tise Persianii frontier. Tise saime con-
mission will visi, tie sulphusiîr deposits recenstly
discovcred ncar Khivta, and tise lignite mines
and pietroleuiiii sporingsx in tise district of
Ferghana.

As I.usn.S Looa Us Sî.venB-antsoAC' TnoN..
sros.-A lode ias beei discovered at Carowi
station, about sixty tuiles from Silverton, Souti
Austrlia. It las bren traced for ovr-r twelve
smites, and in oneo plico is .100 yards brtoac. A
surface assay gives fron 2 ouinces te 24 ounces
of silver a ton.

-The exiles wio live in the mines in Siberi
aire exiles of the worst type and political
offenders of the Lest. They never se daty-ligit,
but work and steep) all the yeai. round under
grouind, extracting silver or quick-silver under
the supervision of task-inasters, wiso have orders
not to spare tien.


